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Fourteen Years of Hardships
and Then- ''A Perfect Day''
Carrie Jacobs Bond Toiled Early and Late for Means of Subsistence- " I Am Simply a Writer of Melodies," Says This Composer Whose Best-Known Song Is Heard at All Hours in the
Tommies' Trenches- Never Expected to Be Known Outside
of J anesville (Her Birthplace) -Has Generous Words for
H er American Contemporaries
Jan. 29.-Somewhere in
CHICAGO;
France there are four blind British Tommies, who go about among their
more fortunate comrades and sing songs
to them.
They call themselves the
Shrapnel Quartet, for they lost their
sight when flying fragments of exploding shells found lodgment in their eyes.
They refused to . accept their discharge
from the army, but returned to t he firing
line to cheer their companion s in arrris,
for songs are a necessity in the lif e of
the soldiers.
The Shrapnel Quartet
made their own instruments, boring holes
into gun barrels for fifes and fashioning their own rude fiddles. They play
on these instruments and they sing songs
to their own accompaniments. - There is
little demand for "Tipperary" and the
multifarious war songs now on the mar.ket, for the soldiers prefer the more
tuneful, homey melodies.
The blind
Tommies of the Shrapnel Quartet sing
to them the song~ of Carrie Jacobs Bond.
Every place the British Tommy goes
the songs of Carrie Jacobs Bond are
heard. "A Perfect Day" is more popular in the army than all the war songs
that have been written. The Tommies
sing it behind the trenches, or wading
in the mud, or at lunch time, in the snow
and the cold, and they always sing it at
the end of the day and after returning,
wet and tired, from raids on the German lines. One cartoon, sent to Carrie
Jacobs Bond by the Tomm y who drew it,
shows a kilted Highlander, the hairs
standing out on his bare knees from t he
cold as he stands ankle deep in t he
trench mud, the rain pouring down upon
him, trying to fry an 'egg over a smoky
fire on a ledge scooped out in the side
of the trench to protect it from the rain,
while a German shell is bursting overhead, and he is singing: " This ·is the
end of a perfect day.''
It is the same in the American expeditionary forces in France. Carrie J acobs
Bond is an American woman, and she
has written melodies that sing themselves over in the mind. General Pershing has written to Mrs. Bond telling
her how much her songs mean to them
all, adding that "A Perfect Day" is his
favorite song.
How "A Perfect Day" Was Written
M~s. Bond after her first trip to the
top of Mount Rubidaux at Riverside,
' Cal., went back to the Mission Inn and
hurriedly wrote the words of "A Perfect

Day" to use as a greeting at a dinner
part y that nigh t. Several months later,
riding across the desert in the moonlight
with another party of nature-loving
friends, she began humming a tune to
these words. One of her friends re-
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Carrie Jacobs Bond, Whose "A Perfect
Day" I s Being Widely Sung in the
Trenches of th e Allies
marked : "Why, you have a new song,
haven't you-?" She said, "I didn't know
it, but perhaps it is.'' Tha:t night she
composed the music to the song. The
song was published with in the next few
months. Its sale has reached enormous
proportiom;, more cop ies of it having
been sold than of any other song, and
its popularity is constantly growin g.
Since t he war began it h as repeated it s
American popularity in England, being
sung throughout the British Isles. An
American soldier recently sent Mrs.
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THE DEVIL'S LOVE SONG
by

HALLETT GILBERTE
at his Recitals in

NEW YORK, FEB. 8th, AEOLIAN HALL
BOSTON, FEB. 12th, JORDAN HALL
PIT TSBURGH, FEB. 22nd, CARNEGIE HALL
Other artists singing this song with great success are Louis
Grav eure, Hartridge Whipp, Gerald Duberta, Charles N. Granville, Courtenay Casler, Bernard Olshansky, H einrich M eyn and
Kirk Towns.
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A MERICA
Bond a postcard from Folkesgate, England, telling her that in t h at city he had
seen two store windows filled with her
songs. Their popu larity with the army
a n d the civilian population of England
is growing by leaps.
It is hard to get Mrs. Bond to talk
about herself. She t.akes the attitude
t h at her songs belong to the people, but
t h at her struggles, h er hopes, her life,
a r e too intimat e to sh are with the public.
T hey belong to her, and not to the
wor ld.
She has been chosen to write the official song for the National Federation
of Musical Clubs. I t r ied to get Mrs.
Bond to talk about t his h onor that has
been conferred upon her, but her remarks were entirely in keeping with the
unassuming womanliness of her nature.
An U nassuming Composer
"I am not a representative American
composer," she said. "I am simply a
writer of melodies, and I do not see just
why this honor has been given to me,
. a lt hough I prize it highly. But we have
composers, such . as · Henry Hadley,
Charles Wakefield Cadman, Mrs. H. H.
A. Beach and many others, who are doing ·beautiful work, and we do t hem all
too scan t honor. Mr. Hadley's tonepoem, 'Salome,' which t he Chicago Symp hony Orchestra p layed recently, is a
marvelous composition. I believe in
American music, and I believe in the
American composer, if he is only given
a chance.''
Mrs. Bond's life is a lesson in fortitude
and perseverance. She went through
years of privation and suffering before
she succeeded, but she -,kept t he great
idea always in her mina t h at some day
she would be a song writer. She had
composed songs as a ch ild, for she has
t he gift of melody, and to hear her improvise at the piano, when she does not
know that she h as listeners, is something
to hold in memory a long time.
" I knew in my heart," she says, "that
I would be a song writer, for that was
my dream, but I never expected to be
known or recognized outside of Janesville, my birthplace. . The tremendous
success of my songs has been a surprise
to me, but I am thankful and grateful
for it all."
Mrs. Bond's Struggle
M1·s. Bond was the wife of Dr. Frank
L. Bond, and they lived in the mining
town of I ron River, Mich. His patients
were poor, and for four years he. carried their accounts without keeping them
in a book. Because of the closing of the
mines, when he died Mrs. Bond found
herself face to face with the world, not
knowing how to support herself, and
with a young son to take care of. She
moved to Chicago, where for fourteen
years she painted china and embroidered waists to pay for the publishing of
her songs. All her hardships could not
destroy her dream, and at last the dre·a m
was realized. Chicago is h ome to her,
for t here it is that she struggled, there
it is that she found fast friends who
believed in her and stood by her during
her · years of privation, and there it is
that she finally won recognition and success. A nd in Chicago is t he particular
joy and pride of h er life-the Bond Shop.
Mrs. Bond wrote her own words to
her songs, because she was too poor to
pay for verses. She d1·ew her own designs and adopted the wild rose as her
emblem. The wild rose figures in many
of t he beautiful designs on her early
songs, and her first group, which contains "Shadows" and "Just Awearyin'
for You," she called "Seven Songs, as
Unpretentious as t he W ild Rose.'' Sh e
paid for the printing of them by painting ch ina.
· The Bond .Shop started about seventeen years ago in a hall bedroom, and
the first stockroom was the h&ll bedroom closet. To-day the Bond Shop is
a large, beautif ul P.Stablishment. Mrs.
Bond loves her winter home, N estorest,
in California, where she is obliged to
sp end sever al m onth s every year, for
her healt h is not of the best; she loves
her beautiful home near the lake in Chicago, but t he apple of her eye is the
Bond Shop.
The Bond Sh op is the culmination of
Mrs. Bon d's dream. She, who had never
spoken a piece or sung a song in public
before she was forced to do so by dire
ne<;essity; she, the unassuming woman
who h ad studied music simply for her
own joy, h as become, through her songs,
a comfort and solace to millions in the
armies and at home, 'and it is through

the Bond Shop that her songs go out to
the world.
"There are three or four great events
in my musical career," says Mrs. Bond,
"events that are red letter days in my
memory. One was when I sang my
-songs at the White House. Another was
the two days set aside at the exposition
in San Diego as Carrie Jacobs Bond
Days. Another was Homecoming Week
in Janesville, Wis., when the town where
I was born and passed my girlhood welcomed me back after many years of absence. These are the happiest days of
my career. The most terrifying day was
when I sang in London before royalty.
I was frightened almost to death, and
I don't know how I got through the
program. The late Ambassador Choate
came up to me after it was over and
told me that he had enjoyed my singing.
I did not see how it was possible, but I
was grateful to him, for I really needed
a friend, and my defi~ition of what constitutes a friend is 'the person who comes
in after everyone else has gone out.'"
FARNSWORTH WRIGHT.

M ISS JAMIESON'S RECITAL
P ianist Makes Initial New York Appearance in .lEolian Hall
Margaret Jamieson, pianist, made her
first appea rance before the New York
public in recital on the afternoon of
Jan. 30 at A::olian Hall. Miss Jamieson's
program . began with a Prelude and
Fugue by Bach and included numbers
by Mozart, Beethoven, Schumann, Chopin, Stojowski, Moszkowski and Paderewski.
The pianist, who is very comely in
appearance and who has a quiet manner,
played with accuracy and in _certain
numbers exhibited brilliancy, especially
in rapid scale passages. She plays, however, with the straight wrist, a relic of
the clavichord tech nique, and her wrist
often grows rigid, which results in a
hard, unmusical tone. This was particularly noticeable when she attempted to
produce a large tone.
A. H.
Lillian Heyward and Louis Shenk Heard
at Barnard Club
The Barnard Club had a program of
considerable interest presented by Lillian Heyward, soprano, and Louis Shenk,
baritone, in the club rooms, Carnegie
Hall, on Jan. 23. Miss Heyward has a
pure, clear soprano voice and Mr. Shenk
disclosed temperament anq intelligence
in the use of a well-schooled voice.
Isolde Menges Scores in Vancouver
VANCOUVER, CAN., Jan. 25.-lsolde
Menges, violinist, appeared in recital
on Jan. 18, assisted by Eileen Beattie,
accompanist. Miss Menges offered numbers by Tartini, Schubert, Lalo, Debussy,
Handel and oth ers and closed her pro-.
gram with the Wieniawski "Polonaise.''
She was warmly received and after the
Lalo "Symphonie Espagnole" especially
was the recipient of long applause.
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